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Smart Tailoring
at a moderate

price
"Fer years 1 have heard of

Jrtnns tnilnrinir. liul. ! silwnvs
K'had an idea your prices were
jIJigh. I am pleased that they

"Jen, Tailoring for Mm"
inrnn KlilHrl . ell llftlnc
rletlies lit iiiuilnr jirlic.
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Custom Tailoring
1116 Walnut Street ITr.iier

;

Imported Knclish Straws gwj!

H D. S. Hilbern 1;
H 218 Market St. $$.

Davis Wonderful
STRAW HATS
All the Newest Style? and
Braids, Natural Straws,
Yellow Straws, Sennetts,
and Seft Braids.

Trimmed with brown ribbons and
srld. black ribbon,. Easy flttine
ewaat bands.

Expert hatters te lit you
correctly.

THEY'RE

$2 & $2-4- 5

A.M.DAVIS
13th & Cherry Sts.

,OPES EVENINGS!

SUITS
TO ORDER

$
.00

Reduced from $35 & m

lllues, Blacks, Browns,
Pencil Stripes,

Tweeds,
tr,
lCS?i .

Vide 10 Your urder
fis

p
See Our 15 Windows

Largest Display of Tal- -
lering in Philadelphia

Ci

Ste
ff?.YW

feterMoran&Ce.
.'nbllHMtl HilUI

M. 9k t Arch Sts.

Mm&$&
'tm

Evers Concedes L. Flag te Giants
TIE STOPS A'S;

PHILS WIN AGAIN

Sewell's Bat Big Facter in

Cleveland Victory Wilhelm

Scores Third Straight

GALLOWAY HITS HOMER

.I0i:V SEWKMi ruined whnt
meiiM lmve lipen nnftthcr perfect

bnsplmll dy for cmr town ypstfrdny. i

Hii biibtln' Imt sockeil our A's en thei
Annul r iippie nnd put nn rnl te thp
ulntilriB sti-cn- of the maiillriK ?tnck-me- n.

CJcvelnnd took thf linnl of th serif",
ft. I. nnd pvenrd tl count, btit tli
I'lilU continued tlielr ninrrh ferwnrd
1j liuniping off the f'ulw for thf third
cninciMiilve time. They clubbed Chi-ciig- n

Inte aiilitnl.leu. 11--
'

Scwell personally drove In two of the
tivn 'I'rlbe runs nl Shlbe l'tirk. HI
denlii in the tir.t IiiiiIiir boered Stuffy
MflnnlH with the i.oceiid run of the
rii iiv and then in the clchth he put
Speaker bnck In the hall same by lift-In- n

n homer ever the right field wall.
Ir was the circuit clout which tied the
cutiui-- .

(.allow ay Krrers Costly
(hick fJnllewny made many brilllnnt'

nlnvs In the t.hert field and In addition
slapped u home run ever tin; right field
fence when Dykes waa en bnpe. but "'
the same time If the Mack shortstop i

had had a perfect afternoon, the A's
probably would have oepped their third
siralvht.

It was n wild threw and an error by
finllewny that really cost the same. In
the first Inning, the Indians gathered
n pair of marker which they shouldn't
liiui'lnr.ded. With one en and one out,
Speaker hit te Yeung, who threw te
Unlleway for a forceeut ut second.
With a double play in Mght. Chick
threw wide and this iine the Tribe

A,

for

their chance m. score. Iieubles by Mc- -
l.NTKRNAITONAI. i.rlMinj

limit and Seuell followed. y,j..r.r. W. I.. P.O. i

ttain in the cishth. fum- - Baltimore. 1 "'.( RewUne 11 18 .438
bled n Weed roller and permitted Larry lornnte u 10 .383 Jer. i" .

Gardner te skip m third, whenc he gS'- - S ? J? SZX:' SielMS,
scored en a sacrifice fly. meciTinvChick, however, .tit off several runR '',,., , ,. ,,
b.v brilllnnt fielding. In the second, he is ' 7" Iris? H. Pmil 11 V" .314"J
speared a terrific liner and started a in.rtell 1 1" 333 'elirbu. 12 IJ .Jpe
,l,.uble play which nipped a rally. l ;IU,1 S 15 '..JS"also pulled 11 dual killing ' II1,,e .,..,.
inisi.eii trio e niav iiv a traction 01 an,
inch.
Ilclmaili Yanked Acntn

Kred Heimach tried ...niAhn.k (nr
Mack, but wasn't very successful. He

Rt junked In the second and Charlie
Kckert followed him. Charlie went
llr.i. until the eighth, when he weakened.
Kddie Uemmel llnlshetl tli game.

.llmuiN I.lndsey. a recntit from New '

Orleans, started his first big league
game and looked geed for three Inning.
In the fourth the A'sgottehlmforthcir
four runs. Hm way te n pinch
hitter in the seventh, and was imecceded
by Guy Morten, who blanked our A's

........1. 11,1 in in,'
Tris Speaker wa net Perry at a te

leave our city last night, lie realizes
ofter 1 m ln, two mif of four sames that
Mack ha- - a ball club this year. St.
Leuis,... another

i
pennnnt contender, i

I)e:ili Halts (ilanis
William lleak. of the CardlnalB.

K.n.ln ....n. Z.s. hlmmlt' tti rA 1flf0 k.11lit, HUT miiJi nil 41114-- 1. 4n 4.t- - ji'eh nan
iv Tiir.ininir iiv miiiiimiv
the Glunu te one wce hit that a slew
moving bunt by Kancreft in his first
attempt at the bat.

The St. I.eutsans wen. of ceur, I

gathering enough hits off the slants
of Phil Douglas te count twice.

It was the first shutout of the
seaen for the world champions. .

Ty Cobb's Tigers wen their fourth '

straight victory, turning back the lied
Sex. 15 te 15. Tjtus liimself started
the batting bee that carried his men te
triumph. Speaker's Indians by way of
fiome bunched bingles in the eighth
traae deteateii tne Atnietica. e te I.

Tin; Urewns wen the final of their
series from the Washington Senntore by
taking ndvantagn of some error, nnd
scoring five runs in one Inning, the
fifth. The Yankees defeated the White
Snx by virtue of Jenes' geed hurling
nnd a quintet of queer quakes by the
Sv fielders.

Cincinnati defeated Bosten In a slug
glng bee, ! te ."; Pittsburgh gathered
eighteen hits off the Brooklyn hurlers
nnd wen 12 te 0, while Philadelphia
eutslugged the Cubs, wen a ten-tn- -

iiing game 11 te 0. nnd sent the Chi- - '

cngeans down te the fourth notch In
the pennant Mick.

HEYDLER FAVORSCHANGE
IN BASEBALL SCORING

rules t

or Jimmy

The or

wl" 6?,n "ti5.5!
llii 'I - iiirui "Jiin im ii 4"i n

Heydler declared was that
n new rule, he

may be made, for He is mak- -
lug n tour of League cities '
was a spectator at the Ncw

of the

-
eiiliuiiiit ENTRIES

""

Llnina Ud for
ney May 24-2- 6 I

Sixteen in '

claws have been received hv '

the open-ai- r amateur te
held by the Club '

its hull tne tnirn roelr May.
win be tiecii May

nnd the finals will en May 20.
Alex Greenberg,

i

.Tee ce. .Ien liuitinn. 3Inniiel Tench.
....'t.,. a 1r .. e. .,
mar Harry Olmbel among the
first te send their entrance
blanks. Kntrles nre being inade with
Jehn 103-1 nvenue,
nnd close 20.

Kntrles filed te date are:
class- - Hummers,

C. . Alex GrMnber. P. If, A , tloerjsry.
d Hslmtr. Enter-p- rl

I .1 Harry fllmb!. C. ('.
d class Hay Wt Phllivdelphla: Jehn Kerman(vwoedi West Phlladslphln; Joe

. J,u,.wti,a. Clutnani' Jeant.., Wt Phtladeijhlai uir'A
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N.
Runs Scored

in Leagues

city,

',.-..- .

11,1; V.!'"
.lohniten

gave

next

NATIONAL. l.EAGl'K
1 H M' TiwrriK HTI

I'ltiHburgTiTTTiii Th an
I'lillllex n' q 24' i " i

I'lnrlnnatl i 21
Iwdten . . . 1 i 19

.. . - 4 IS
llroeklyn .. 7. 2 IS
New Yerk. 15
Ht. I.eul.. 811 0 19

AMKKICAN I.KAOUE
i HiartTwriTi-'- i h

Ovelaml 7 W-it- 61 5
Detroit .. 7' Hi 0 10 ft
Athletic . I 151 -
Ht. IjeuIc 10 f. 7 1 ft,
New Yerk H 7 H 1 41
Clilcare .... 0 ft, 2' I,
Washington, i ft, fti 2, 3
Itnatnn i 2 2 91 a

INTRRNATIONAIi
Tl

.Jersey
Rochester

C'y
. f4nr' si ib

lliifTale . . . . 4i p1 a, e i)

Ilitltlmere . .i47lllReading . .it :ii 2i n t
N.vracn . .ft 1, ll ftl 4
New ark . . . a 2 h hi iai
Terento . . -l 6! 7 7! e; i

What Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL IXAOIT
Wen I.imtP.0. Win lAti

1A ft .7M
?t"Tt.eiiU in te MS DM r.

is 10 3(W old .343
hiriwn .. ... 13 10 ..MR pat .322

...10 ij 13 A'n"ftTiiV ". . .. . e it .130 .478 .lrinrluniitl .. 17 .333
. 13 ; .SIR .r.n

AMKIlirAV IXAWB
Ven Iiitr,C. 1n I

N inrk ... IK n .tWJ .104 .OA7
'

.1134 0O7 .fISOt'ifjnj 13 .320 3.18 .300 '

Athletic It 13 .433 .430 .440
J tiirnte It 13 .I3H .480 .440

.11 14 .440 .4A3 .433jlJ'.fSr. . . 0 13 .MM .433 .301
ahlnxtei 0 .lllll .370 .333

ri.. ...
w. i.. r.c. v. I., r.r.

N.H.Ten 11 3 .JM "riVwyt 1 7 .,300

FltChWir 11 e .JJ I! ..r"i'"' i iS Jinii.n.- - 3 0 .371 U'terrmrr iu .sw
VIMsflelll S 6 .371 UrlnHrld 4 10 .330

S01THEHN ASSOCIATION
w. i.. r.c. ... r.r.

i.it.nk n 10 .ose Na.i.rm; .431
431

VmX n ii '.38B 6 iii issi
N.Orle'n. 14 17 .338 AtlanUi 3 1H .30

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
nvtieNVT. IJGrF.l)JMhl,' ,,, 0 , innlni

ritiskurch. iti iiiwkim. 6.

0' 'ri- -

.1.IM. i
"iT thf.iie. 1.

lfftreit. St Holen. 3.
It. lnil". .11 in.?iun, ...

international, i.eagce
nie- -, Ji l.

.,in ii.nw.rf--. ., ivniiiiu,
Huffaln, tti Jersey 'ltr. 3.

Newark, Rsxhester.
3IEKICAN KiOCIATION

I. ., .. ,. r...l,.. mlDajnnaiMlUi I i L
. rxiniinaa tMinneapolis. 4i Columbus, I.

Tnledu-S- t, net (niunds.
KVhTERN LIUCtllS

Siirieirneld. 3: 1'ltUtlcld. 4.
New Haven. 7: lhany, 3.

llnrtfird. Hi 3.
llttnluirc, 3 .

sdlTIIKRN
AtUnia. 3: hatlnnoera, 1.

SaliTllle. 3i Nmr Orlssms,
lllrtnlntham. i Utile Ilwk. I.

Mobile, 13: Memphis, ;.

TODAY'S CARD
NATIONAL I.EACICK

.iu.lrlilil at Chleare.
llroeklTn at I'lnrlnnatl.

New Yerk at rlt. IaiiIs.
Hosten at

AMERICAN
St. I,m.U at

Detroit at New 'ark.
llereland at iTashlncten.

Chlcare at Umien,
S1 EP.NATIONAI. I.E4.GfF.

Res.lmr at Sjraeuse.
i.aitimurs at lorenio.Jersey City at llaffala.

Newark at

i ,, .. or. itLellege UasebaU
-- - -

TTSVERnAY'S IIXMCT.TS
rnn 7 Yale, 4.
1 ufts. 10i llttshnrith, 1.
'erment, 10s e.

Iloiideln, 11. New Hampshlra, 3.

GAMES TODAY
I fllnmhU ra. Itartmnuth. IIaoer, N. II.
Penn ts. rrennt. Iliirllnrten. VI.

ff.Vr.WJi.efi'K'k TWni&rxffli
I;a'ltn t&ks en MllcJ J1ussll

Fldle drey. Broelcljn hexsr who hs hfntraining at Am Hyan's, is flown te 123
pound nd w?.!? ,nMt "' '"11 mittmen

K ItfemTi ,. na, rcev.a from a
damm-- ' l anUeus te meet Majla
VVIllUnisnn aln. KranUla Krsmer.

rJ 'anlen', u,i ? Is In
v ke t.. m wt

Jlmmr Ilaxtrr and Wtty Ptrtitsr, lera.i
nyweuhts mads such a hit m bout at

gjmg ,Uy reesntly that they have bsxtii
rematchsd t' le thsre at an
,,Jl,0

anneuncss ,s. ....Freddr rf
feers te Phlladslphla nnd that h In
ready te box any en at the wclttrwsliht
limit.

At r.orden has de,-iei- t Inte a f
He wants te msst Dsvfne,

cD,0'r'4en hand'.sd br luy who
also n J""'"" " rr:,".7 riV9 JI"
Cabe. 143. and Eddle pempser. 180.

.

Veon hmlth. ril ltirsr. Mass.. feathsr- -
weight, who admits havlna a of slsty
ui.in,iii. I in l'h ladalnh a seKln snalns

land shskele. Jtlcliard nickstein M flmllhs
m.inacr.

Al Conway haa been matched for a bout
with Denny Tey at the National Club ntWrlta AJ Harris.

Meirsy MeOraw and Jaele Ionden. both
knern flatle circles, will open th
danclna; academy t Point Hreese te--
morrow nlfht.

Duncan Sets Mark at St. Andrew's
IaaUn. Mar IS. In In his list i

round card of 03. all records
for W. Andraw', course. Oeer Puncan
wen tha professionals 16000 coif teurna- -
m.nt srit four round; with an aTcat or

00. Jt CCTadf-,:',5ai,n.-
a!;

President Would Credit Pitcher ST1 """"- - -n.

With Half Victory or Defeat fc",,.n

St. Iiuls, May 12.-,T- ehn A. Herd- - ni',,d1'DUi,A, " ''DrimntU.
!er. president of the National League, I pittsburih' vs. Rrewn. FreTlaVntt.
is in favor of changing baseball scoring'
riles te permit mero falrwss te be' ..
hi, mn pitchers; In crediting them with OCTOW About bcrappcrs
defeats nnd icterle.

President said he thought iti xemmr Iwrl!n wu rprewnt jransnmk n
nfiv.sable te nmend the scoring se winJ-u- at in enmbru ,ni;ht. m
that a could be credited nlth ?rhS.,v,LUb,,beU?I'.V:uiii',,n,r,1
half a victory or half a defent in gamm ilii," rnunda. Th iemi win b Turfy Murray
whure two mere pltcherH shnre. in v. oeerirla Ilusisll. Prelims' Him
uiiinin or lesine ' n ,"' Johnny ".P'en, Johnny Knnlj vs. Hilly

Hlehla and Pat Hsaly Murray
of a victory defeat te

.'tchers cemos undhr the judgment of . v.. .,.,,,
tl. official scorer at present, there being rnurnT w,r"" S222? 'y
no ser. nile te determlne hew n less er.rrjktr Chatlsv frens, at the National ("luh

rir.."!.'"'!. ?ri8jiiiitiri
it proimble

such scoring ns suggested
year.

National and
second

eik-- Leuis gnnre present
series

Lecal r.i.icui Tour-- 1

'

sntries five different!
already

tournament be
Shanahan Catholic nt

nnrtr In

Preliminaries ed 'Ji
be put

Marty Summers,
Tl

nnd are
ntnru in

Goughan. Iancaster
will May

Martv Curtisf. 8.
Camden,

class Oera
C. Shanahan

Brnn.
Maatersen, Curtis:

Rlc,
euna..i. rUas Joe of

Jeevmm

PHIEADELPHI

Week
Three Big

(lalleway

Chicago

7'

IAGTJE

.

lit

May

ntNl'mricli

.

Moien

1?

'

-

"h,'t!Si

',!,.,,
l',l,cln2ftVJ'i!iaB?'itVeV",'YerL

..muriviiun

Reading,

8:

.'iimauarr,
' -

l'uul,

llrldfrpert,
Waterbur...

I'llUbiirth.

Philadelphia

Rochester.

ltate.
MUtcllebnry.

l)l

et

M

ealu early

Xltehle
Starlt

7HUy
Merjarr.e.v.

,"

rseerd

week.

In local
I'ark

turnlna
which beats

r?.ftnffi"'A'.

Heydler
th

crediting

GIANTS WILL WIN

PREDICTS EVERS

Says McGraw's Team Will Have

Walkover in National

League Race

CLASS TO CLEVELAND

H. the Associated l'rc
Nmv Yerk, May 12. .lehnny Kvers,

whee oplnlensi en the prospects of a
(baseball season nre net regnrded ns idle

chatter, believes the New Yerk Giants
will have n walkaway in the National
League and that the American League
pnntinnt will Ke te New Yerk, Cleve-

land or St. I.euK
Kvcrs known te cnrtoenlnts ns

"(he man with the chin": te umpires
n "the man with th jaw." and te
Jehn .Mcl.raw. ab "the man with the
needle" upon the New Yerk
lliant.s of today us the best baseball
combination produced III fifteen years
and eeunl te the old Chicago Cubs in
which lie was the pivot link of "Tinker
te t'.er.s te Chance."

"The Giants." he said, "have every-
thing they need."

With Uuth and Meusel out of the
Ynnkce line-u- it is difficult t ap-

praise at n value the strength
of the New Yerk Americans, Fivers
pointed out. It Is questionable te
him if either of the two ouspendc.l
Yankee sluggers will he capable of their
best game when they join the line-u- p

May I'd. nnd it Is further a doubt In
his mind If they will add Immensely te
the playing strength.

"The Giants have a
team." opined Johnny, talking for once
without the nld of chewing gum. "Mc.
Graw has three first -- class pitchers iu
Karnes, Douglas mid Nchf and will hnve
another when Tenoy comes back. Anil
he has excellent recruits iu Slien, Ilyan
and Jenuaid.

"Goed pitching geed baseball will
beat the Yankees. Cleveland is the
classiest iluli in the American League.
St. Leuis bus ti strong club nil around,
but it could stand better pitching.
Washington will be just a trouble-makin- g

club.

RACING
at Phoenixville

SATURDAY, MAY 13
Alte May 16. 17, 18, 19, 20

5 Steeplechases 3 Flat Racei
Train lenre Ilayllht-sinln- r Time.

Rei.dln Terminal 13:33 I. SI.. 1 V. 31.,
1:33 P. 31.

Ilread 8t. HtiUen 13:48 P. 51.. 1:30
P. M.. 2:10 P. 31.

Ilj nole Out Lincoln lllthwar threuxli
Prien nnd lieanllful Ynflry Force te
I'heenlillle 23 miles.

Admisiien, $1 and War Tax
First Race Starts 2:30 P. M.

TReDaHub

s

PttV
B 5000

SUITS
WITH 1AND 2

jKJmi. TJXMJyr qj.

L, iY fce"S

ljfeLMraWa

3 Bupid

,1150
? VAL.

UPTO
O

H
M Thousands of men knew thatII IIl'Il I'JIIOKS nr always the

lowest and yet this sale
breaks new records for value
giving. Net In yearn has such
iiuellty clothing been known te
lie quoted he low. Net in
many years will .uch low
prices be posHlble again. Just
walk a few steps oft Market at.
and convince yeuree.il.

TfietliIiub
Stores of Standard Msrehan-dis- s

and Hlandard Quality.

25-2-7 NO. 13TH ST.
'if , . u. nfe4 Jt. 3M'K. at.
aO MIMfmN &$milH, t,'J,

r

'i

jsSTiry"5!'i?S!J W'a''Ja

The smart hat of the season
for men and young inen.
Styled in white and brown-
ish braids.

(The

$21

Betson
Hdtf

12 S. 52nd St.
4012 Lancaster Ave.

A

1ssmL3b3

as exercise a
Let be a American boy.

$45.00
models

With brake, to $24.50

SPECIALS
RACKETS

American Driver
National . . 5.00

Favorita
Racket Cevert 50 up

Tennis Balls
1021 Balls, 3 for $1
1922 30e ea.

Wat Marker
Dry 3.00
Tennis Poles, per pr., 1.50 up
Tennis Net 5.50 up
Racket Preiset .... 1.00 up
Gut Preserver, 50 up

We Racket

Louisville Bats $1.75
Exercisers. . .$1.50

Prices
Start at

New

BOY WEEK MAY ISthTOlOM

For
Week Only

j&Unt
Fielders'
Gloves, ih
$3.50

Autographed br "Bab" Hiamlf
Kmulsr i,rnfwiilenal model.

OFFICIAL
LEAGUE

BALLS If fflSti)
(luKranteerl for i full "fsWi

welchi
Innlnn' (ifllcMi ... .unl vj7

$10 Per Dex.

Shirts $1.00
Shirts $1.50

yvAssssttkBSSSSSSSsWr J T

DEVELOP HIS BODY
as well his mentality. Make his skillful sport.

him real

BUY HIM A BICYCLE

$28
COLUMBIA BOYCYCLES

and without from $11.95

TENNIS

8.00
Women's

W.&D.
Paramount,

13.00
Markers

Repair

Spring

This

Gym
Sweat

LADIES' GOLF SHOES $r--00
Tvro-Tene- d Bluchers Reg. $8.60 sj1
Men's Gelf Shoes $7.50 up Reach New Scotty
Gelf Hese $1.00 Pr. Gelf Balls $5.00 Der:
Metal Bottem Gelf Bags. $5.00 Repaint Golf Balls . $2.50 De.
GOLF SCHOOL STILL OPENMR. HAROLD WOODMAN IN

CHARGE. FOR APPOINTMENTS, CALL MAR. 6340.

FISHERMAN'S SUPPLIES
OSHAUGNESSY HOOKS, 3 ply, $1.00 per dozen
All-ite- collapsible Stoel, excellent for fishing, $1.25
Bait Pails, large assortment, $1.00 te ,$4.00.
Split bamboo Surf Reds, agate tip and guide, reg. $25, at $20,00

Come in and get a Flihermen'i Weekly Contest Blank

BICYCLE TIRE SPECIALS
American Traveler, regular $2.50 and $3.00, at $1.95
Broadway, regular $4.00 and $4.50, at $2,50
Broadway, extra heavy non-ski- regular $4,50, at $3,00
Popular make, guaranteed regular tire, $5,00, at $3.50

Our supply ie limited en thete Tiree

Pego SticksReduced te $2.35 $2.85 $3.25 and $4.00

BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Write for Samples

Made te Your Order, $2.50 to $9.75
Opea Friday Ic Saturday Evgi. Mail Orders Promptly Filled

riiainissiih,jBiiiaiiinii'rnin!B7i:iai;;aH!i.!iB

mi&kd

nrriiTDciMiiVJlJLJLfMX m

QUALITY CLOTHES
1514-1- 6 MARKET ST.
Only One Stere Open Men., Fri. and Sat. Evenings

May 12 STORE NEWS 1514-1-6 Market St.

Absolute AftcrSale8 Satisfaction Guaranteed

Here's a crack-a-jac-k

SPECIAL
I for Yeung Men!
!An "Oh boy!" bargain
I sfZSEil

K sssssssr 1 'mw M

The snappiest, handsomest i

SPORT SUIT!
IN

AND OTHERS jj

ever put out at Becker's!
A SPECIAL

purchase of only 537 suits. Strictly
high grade, in the very choicest
fabrics and designs; the biggest
bargains of the season.

DON'T HESITATE

Seme With Extra
We Have Alse Made Liberal Reductions en

Superior Brand Clothes
New $17.50, $19.75, $24.50, $29.75
ALL STRICTLY HAND TAILORED AND UNION LABELED

Union
Suits 95cNainsoek and

Satin Stripe
Were $1.50 "and $2.00

150 dez. Salesmen's Samples

MEN'S OC-SHIR- TS

Slightly soiled

Werth $25.00 & $30.00

Pair of Trousers

I

New Designs and Celers

NECKWEAR, 35c
3 for $1.00

Superior Brand

TROUSERS
$1.50 to $3.95

Warranted net te rip

BECKER'S QUALITY CL
&lV&m&s

,f: KK3S ,. fs'aji,3 .a 1771

MIR


